The British Journal of Psychiatry To subscribe to Brit. J. Psychial. (1975), 126, 114â€"26 equivalent). He identified two major clusters, consisting of â€˜¿ conductproblems' (essentially aggression) and â€˜¿ personalityproblems' (essen tially withdrawal). One of the few factor-analytic studies of parent symptom ratings of samples of clinic attenders and of normal children has been that of Conners (1970) . Conners found reasonable agreement between patients and controls in general factor content of the first five factors, and labelled these â€˜¿ aggressive conduct disorder', â€˜¿ anxiousinhibited', â€˜¿ anti social', â€˜¿ enuresis', â€˜¿ psychosomatic disorders'. However, his data suggest that the agreement holds mainly for his first factor.
INTRODUCTION
Much attention has been devoted to the classification of the behaviour disorders of childhood, and various authors have identified what they consider to be clinically homogeneous groups. The alternative to a clinical approach to classification is a multivariate approach in an attempt to identify more scientifically the main dimensions underlying the wide range of beha viour disorders that occur in children. A model for a multivariate classification was pioneered by Hewitt and Jenkins (1946) , who delineated three behaviour syndromes:
(a) socialized delinquency;
(b) unsocialized aggressive behaviour;
(c) over-inhibited behaviour. The Hewitt and Jenkins research was under taken on 500 cases of problem children referred to a child guidance clinic. Subsequently Field (1967) was able to identify only the unsocialized aggression and over-inhibited syndromes. This may reflect the population she studied (boys in a remand home). The research of Coffins et al. (1962) was also carried out on a clinic popula tion, as was the more recent Edinburgh study by Wolff(I967 and 1971) ofprimaryschool children. In the latter study the principal component analysis was limited to 34 symptoms which remained after the elimination of a number of rare items. Wolff identified four factors which she considered clinically sensible, and labelled them as follows: (i) aggressive, acting-out behaviour (14.8 per cent variance); (ii) manifest anxiety, versus antisocial beha viour (9.2 per cent variance); (iii) inhibition and antisocial behaviour (6 @8 per cent); (iv) disturbances of toilet function (6.3 per cent).
Peterson (1961) used 400 â€˜¿ representative' child guidance cases to derive a 58-item teacher checklist, which was subsequently applied to 831 infant and junior school children (U.K. equivalent). He identified two major clusters, consisting of â€˜¿ conductproblems' (essentially aggression) and â€˜¿ personalityproblems' (essen tially withdrawal). One of the few factor-analytic studies of parent symptom ratings of samples of clinic attenders and of normal children has been that of Conners (1970) . Conners found reasonable agreement between patients and controls in general factor content of the first five factors, and labelled these â€˜¿ aggressive conduct disorder', â€˜¿ anxiousinhibited', â€˜¿ anti social', â€˜¿ enuresis', â€˜¿ psychosomatic disorders'. However, his data suggest that the agreement holds mainly for his first factor.
First aim of present research
Our aim was to study the dimensions of behaviour, based on parents' reports, that occurred in a random sample of infant school children aged 5 years. Parents of 209 children were interviewed, this constituting a random sample of the Newcastle infant school popula tion. There were almost equal numbers of boys and girls (zo6 :103).
METHOD
The research instrument developed to mea sure these characteristics derives from a beha vioural rating technique based on mothers' reports of their children's behaviour. The tech nique was originally devised by McFarlane later by Wolff (1967) into a series of five-point, rating scales which are consistently one-tailed ranging from absence of abnormality (i) to extreme abnormality (5) and which yield reliable ratings based on mothers' reports of their children's current behaviour. Wolff used a focussed interviewing technique employing standard questions and probes in a set order to elicit immediately rateable descriptions of what children do in specific situations.
Questions concerning objective items of behaviour (e.g. bedwetting), concentrate on the frequency and severity of the behaviour, while questions into more subjective items of beha viour (e.g. destructiveness)
consist of a set of situation-specific probes into the likelihood of appearance of the particular item. For each item the Wolff inventory provides clear-cut definitions for every grading of severity from (i) to (s). The information upon which these items are based comes from answers to a set series of questions which are open-ended so as to allow the interviewer, if necessary, to explore the mother's description further, until a satisfactory rating can be achieved.
The choice of scales employed naturally depends on the age of the child, and at the examination at five years of age our behaviour instrument consisted of 38 items from Wolff plus two additional items. (Seven other items from the Wolff version were not used at this age range).
Interviewing and scoring
The probe questions have to be closely followed (administered in a standard and structured form). At the end of each probe additional free questioning is permitted (open ended interview) until the interviewer feels confident about the rating. A five-point rating scale was used, with each point on the rating scale carefully defined so as to enable behaviour to be rated with an adequate degree of variation or scatter on each variable. The interview lasts three quarters to approximately one hour, the length being dependent, among other factors, on the experience of the interviewer and the presence of behavioural problems. Table I contains the 40 items included in the first principal component analysis. The first three account for 20 per cent of the variance, which is slightly more than in the Maudsley Study (Collins et al., 1962) , of i8 per cent, but less than in the Edinburgh Study where the corresponding figure was 3o@8 per cent.
FINDINGS
The first component extracted was bipolar and was labelled â€˜¿ neuroticintroversion versus recklessness'. One pole had positive loadings on such items as anxiety, sensitivity, social isolation, food finicidness and school resistance, and therefore resembles the manifest anxiety pole of component II of the Edinburgh analyses (Table  III) . The other pole, which contains the single item of recklessness, has no analogy in the other studies.
The second component was also bipolar. The first pole was an acting-out dimension com pounded of sleep and bowel and bladder dis orders and aggressive conduct and has been labelled â€˜¿ externalizingvegetative'. This bears a slight resemblance to Wolff's Factor I in that it includes items of destructiveness, recklessness 
Ti@rn.zIII
Comparisonof behaviourdimensionsâ€"between two studies neated. Each of these was bipolar; there were therefore eight poles, four of which overlapped with the poles described in the Edinburgh research (Table III) .
Second component analysis
The The features most consistently represented in the neurotic pattern are solitariness, anxiety, sensitivity and shyness, self consciousness and the like. Those in the conduct disorder pattern are: â€¢¿ aggressive assertiveness, tantrums, destructive ness, recklessness, disobedience and the like. The universality of these two patterns is borne out by the fact that they emerge in delinquent research (Field, 1967) ; child psychiatry research (Hewitt and Jenkins, 1946; Collins ci al., 1962; Wolff, 1967; Conners, 1970) and children in ordinary schools (Peterson, ig6i; and Conners, â€˜¿ 97Â°) . A further pattern has emerged from factorial research, though not consistently, which has been described as immaturity (Patterson, 1964; Quay and Quay, 1965; Dreger ci al., 1964) . Since many of these features are appropriate to earlier ages or stages of development they could quite easily be described as a â€˜¿ developmental' While an association of over-eating and neuro ticism again emerges, the other pole now becomes more clearly a poor appetite-cum antisocial one.
DIsCussIoNâ€"PIUNCIPAL CoMPor@m@r ANAXXsEs
There are two ways of describing children. The first consists of using a classificatory approach and the allocation of children to mutually exclusive categories. The second consists of the use of a dimensional model where the dimension consists of a number of symptoms which have been summated. Such quantification also provides a measure of the intensity of the disorder (Quay, 1972) , and the child can be located on any number of meaningful dimen sions. It is of importance to demonstrate that such patterns can, with reasonable regularity, be identified in different populations of children.
described are immaturity/passivity; restlessness; day-dreaming, and preference for younger playmates and activities (Qjiay, 1972 The other explanation for the difference between our findings and those of the Edin burgh Study is the fact that the Newcastle cohort consists of â€˜¿ ordinary' and not psychiatric ally referred children, and hence the variance of disturbance may be insufficient for the appear ance of certain factors or components, particu larly since abnormal extremes occur only rarely in a normal population. Abnormal populations are more likely to facilitate the emergence of dimensions with abnormal ex tremes. It is of interest to note that in our normal population the first factor analysis yielded four bipolar factors, while in the Edin burgh Study of psychiatrically referred children only one of the four factors was bipolar, the rest having items clustering at a single pole.
The Iowa Research (Peterson, 196 i), like the Newcastle research, was of normal childhood. The Iowa researchers, however, used teachers' reports, and they describe two factors of â€˜¿ con duct problems' and â€˜¿ personalityproblems.' It is likely that such factors are partly determined both by the source of information and the items included in the study. The large number of dimensions or components described in the present study attests to the heterogeneity of the behaviour disorders of childhood (Collins et al., 1962) . However, since ours was a â€˜¿ normal' population it is perhaps preferable to describe the behaviours recorded as behavioural patterns which in their extreme form may represent disorders. Further, we have no evidence about the stability of the dimensions found, and some may well be developmental variations which remit spontaneously with maturation (Lapouse and Monk, 1958) . Thus the obvious interim explanation for the smallness of overlap between the two studies (Edinburgh and Newcastle) is that one study was based on a clinic sample (Edinburgh) and that some of the emergent dimensions in the other may be specific for the infant school age.
Our conclusions from the present study are that infant school children can be described in terms of the following main dimensions: The only evidence of a developmental com ponent in our principal component analysis of infant school children's behavioural data is found in the negative pole of the fourth com ponent in the first component analysis. It has loadings of oral features (sucking and chewing) and eliminative features (wetting, constipation and soiling). However, the features described in the maturity pattern by previous researchers (Patterson, 1964; Quay and Quay, 1965; Dreger et al., 1964) are not similar to those we have found.
Such an immaturity pattern may, of course, emerge only in an older age group of children.
Section B

INTRODUCTION
There now exist standard ways of measuring and studying behaviour using checklists rated by either parents or teachers (Rutter, 1967 and 1970) . The greatest merits of such checklists are that they are simple and easy to complete.
Criticisms in terms of weaknesses in that they are dependent on differing sets of standards and interpretations of each individual parent and teacher may be countered by reports of adequate levels of reliability (test-retestâ€"r = o@89 and inter-rater = 0@72 for the teacher scale but reduces to r = o@64 for scales completed inde pendently by mothers and fathers systematically using a reasonably structured and standard interview. While depth interviewing is considered im portant in clinical practice, many practitioners would question the need for interviewing to be undertaken as a standard semi-structured open ended technique (as used in the current research). Nevertheless, such an instrument may prove useful for those practitioners who are seeking a reliable and standard way of describing behaviour.
Second aim of the present research
In looking at the range of instruments avail able we considered that the greatest gap was a behavioural inventory geared towards infant school children which would combine intensive interviewing with reliable and valid ratings of childrens' behaviour. We were particularly interested in seeking ways to identify and measure subcomponents of behaviour in addi tion to rating behaviour disturbance globally. Although one should ideally try to obtain a comprehensive picture of all possible areas of behavioural deviance, this is often precluded by limited resources. We therefore aimed at developing a research instrument of manageable proportions.
METHODS AND FINDINGS
Reliability and validity
The questionnaire was administered by two reliability.
In all three methods of reliability testing only about i o per cent of cases had reliabilities below O 7, and these showed no systematic pattern.
The reliability levels obtained are high. This can probably be attributed to the semi structured nature of the interviews and the definitions of each point on the rating scales.
Whatever the explanation it gives rise to cautious optimism.
Although the behaviour inventory has â€˜¿ constructvalidity', at this point in time we had no way of assessing its clinical validity.
This will be possible when the questionnaire is used again when the children are 7 years old, at which time independent psychiatric examina tions of the children will be undertaken. Com parisons between a random sample of children and children â€˜¿ administratively' identified as maladjusted (i.e. children attending institutions for the maladjusted) are also planned. The results will be reported in due course. A factor analysisof some childhood psychiatricclinic data. Journal of Mental Science,io8, 274-85.
Principles of reduction of items in the behaviour
